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press updates!



BOE was featured in August on the front cover of Albuquerque Journal Venue 
Plus– the largest newspaper in the state with a daily distribution of 96,825!
Albuquerque Journal is now a proud sponsor for Bands of Enchantment 
Tucumcari Sessions on NMPBS! 
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In August the 
Albuquerque Journal
ran a print and digital 
article on their 
homepage reaching 
one million viewers.  
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Putting NM on
the music map

VENUE PLUS I FRIDAY, AUGUST 13

Tucumcari-filmed 'Bands of Enchantment' features
bands in a ‘Austin City Limits’ style show". Get ANSWERS  
about this New Mexico show inside tomorrow's Journal!

Get more in-depth, local news
abqjourrnal.com
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Albuquerque Journal will be running Banner ads on Venue Plus 5, Digital Banner ads on
ABQ journal.com (175,000 impressions), and multiple Social Facebook posts (Facebook 
post featured above).

http://journal.com/


BOE is featured this month in 
Enchantment Magazine with a monthly 
distribution of 90,000 NM homes.
Readership of 270,000 monthly 
Covers 80% of the state.

List of publications where Enchantment 
Magazine distributes out of:
Central New Mexico Elec CO-OP 
Central Valley Elec CO-OP 
Columbus Elec CO-OP 
Continental Divide Elec CO-OP 
Farmers Elec CO-OP
Lea County Elec CO-OP 
Mora-San Miguel Elc CO-OP
Northern RIO ARRIBA Elec CO-OP 
Otero County Elec CO-OP 
Roosevelt County CO-OP
Sierra Elec CO_OP 
Socorro Elec CO-OP

he new music TV series “Bands of Enchantment” will air this
summer and fall on PBS New Mexico and Texas. “Bands ofTEnchantment” was filmed live in Tucumcari. It features music acts

from across the country. Discover the hottest new bands against the
backdrop of beautiful New Mexico. The 30-minute televised event will 

be a pillar of the Southwest music scene. It is inspired by events such 
as Austin City Limits, SXSW, MTV Unplugged and American 
Bandstand. Bands of Enchantment will be an evening of music

not to miss!
The season one lineup includes Brett Dennen from Central 

Valley, California; Making Movies from Kansas City, Missouri; 
Southern Avenue from Memphis, Tennesse; Junior Mesa from 
Bakersfield, California; Lilly Hiatt from Nashville, Tennessee; 
The Texas Gentlemen from Dallas, Texas; Lydia Loveless from

Columbus, Ohio; and Max Gomez from Taos.
There are two special acoustic episodes with New Mexico’s very own 

Carlos Medina from Las Vegas, Micah Thunder from Albuquerque, 
Sara Marie Rorie from Santa Fe, and The Levi Platero Band from the 
Navajo Nation.

New Music Serie s
Features Lo cal Talen t

enchantment.coop18 AUGUST 2021

CLOCKWISEFROMTOP: MakingMovies, LasVegas’sCarlosMedina 
andBrett Dennenperform on“Bandsof Enchantment.”
COURTESYPHOTOS

Local Showtimes
“BandsofEnchantment”airs onthefollowing stations:
KENW.Mondaysat 10:30p.m.andSaturdaysat 9:30p.m.MT.
KRWG.Saturdaysat10p.m.MT.
KNME.Saturdaysat4:30p.m.MT,and 10p.m.MT.
KACV.Saturdaysat10:30p.m.MT.

enchantment.coop AUGU ST 2021     19



BOE is featured on Las  
Cruces.com!

Excerpt from the article



BOE is featured on
SantaFe.com!

Excerpt from the article



BOE is featured on
Yahoo  News!

Excerpt from the article



BOE is featured on Amarillo Channel 4 KAMR/KCIT



BOE is featured in the Roswell Daily 
Record!

BOE is featured on HighPlains.com



BOE article is featured on Celebrity 
Land.com home page! The number 
one source for all celebrity news, 
lifestyle, and entertainment 
information. 



BOE is listed on New Mexico True 
events page!



Social media updates!



The official BOEtrailer has  
only been up for 3 months  
and isalreadyup to 11, 452  
views onYouTube with 1.5k  
likes!



Everyother week we release
an acoustic  BOEvideo
featuringa new band in a
different part of Tucumcari!
There are over 20+ BOE
videos onYouTube withmore
tocome! Including  trailers,
show teasers, interviews,
exclusive performances, and  
behind the scenes! Giving  
BOE an Tucumcari a HUGE
YouTube foot print that lasts 
forever!



With the BOEFBpage  
released in May we have  
already reached 19,058
people!



With posts trendingat 8,284 and 6,809 and engagement nearing  1k
BOE’spresence on Facebook hasbeen well received!



In only6 monthsthe BOE IG  
page hasreached 2.8k  
followers! Demographics  
spikingin the ages18-44  with
an average of 59.9%  
engagement from women and
40.5% engagement from  
men.



We are now sharingcontent  
with the artistsand they have
been repostingon their social
media pages! Lilly Hiatt has
44k followers on  FB, Brett
Dennen has 31.4k on IG,
MakingMovieshas  35.7k on
IG. All of this  combinesto
create a  GIGANTIC net of
show  awareness!





Now introducingthe BOETikTok  
page! Weeksold and  alreadyhas
614 followerswith  videosnearing
1k views!



Audiencescan catch air times  
near them and all the latest and  
greatest BOEnewson our Twitter
page at  www.twitter.com/BOE_

http://www.twitter.com/BOE_


BOE+PEPSI in store sweepstakes begins next week! In grocery stores 
across New Mexico and Texas, enter to win sweet merch, BOEcustom
guitars, and the grand prize of a 65” flat screenTV!



TV Updates



BOE Premiered on PBS KENW
June 14th to overwhelming  
responses! The show aired
Monday, Friday,  and Saturday's
with a season finaleAugust 27th.
August 23rdBOE  began re-airing on
Monday, Friday, and  Saturday's
with a season finale happening
November 11th.
Comingin for a total of 60  
episode airs and 6 monthsof
airtime!

PBS KENW airs in Eastern New Mexico and Western Texas. 
KENW



BOE Premiered on PBS KRWG
July  3rd! Touchingall of Southern  
New Mexico, El Paso, and  Juarez!
MakingBOE  international! The
showisstill airingon Saturdays
after Austin CityLimitswith the  
season finale coming  September
18th. The show then re-airs
Saturdaysstarting  September 25th
through  November 20th. Comingin
for  a total of 20 episode airswith  
5 monthsof airtime.

PBS KRWG airs in Southern New Mexico (Las Cruces, 
Alamogordo, and Silver City) El Paso, and Juarez Mexico! 

KRWG



BOEPremiered on PBS 
Panhandle July7th! Reaching  
Amarillo, TexasPanhandle,  
Oklahoma Panhandle, and  parts
of Eastern New Mexico!  The
show is still airingon Saturdays
afterAustin City  Limitswith the
season finale  comingSeptember
25th. The  show then re-airs
Saturdays  startingOctober 2nd
through  December 12th. Coming
in for  a total of 20 episode airs
with 6 monthsof airtime!

PBS Panhandle airs in the Texas Panhandle, West Texas, 
Eastern NM, and the Oklahoma Panhandle! 

PANHANDLE



BOE Premiered SaturdayAugust 
14th on NMPBS - one of the
most watched public 
television stations in the 
country, reaching over 
650,000 households each 
week with 22,000 members..
AiringSaturdayson channel  5.1 
at 4:30pm, 5.4 at 5:00pm,
and again afterAustin City Limits
at midnight. Air times
runAugust 14th through  
November 7th for a total of 30  
episode airs with 4 monthsof
airtime!

NM PBS airs in Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Taos, Farmington, Las 
Vegas, and more! 

NMPBS



We are so proud to announce that Bands of Enchantment Tucumcari Sessions will 
broadcast nationally on PBS! Airing across the country for the next two years!

Each month, over 100 million people watch their local PBS stations, making it the
7th most-watched television network in primetime. With viewership of The Cowboy 
channel dropping by 30% in 2020 we are thrilled to share this HUGE upgrade. Air 
dates are coming soon!



BOE is streaming onthePBS APP!  Now available nationwide by downloading the PBS 
Video  App for  free!  Anyone in the country can download the app and watch the show.  More 
than 32 million viewers watch video on PBS's site and apps, and over 53 
million fans enjoy PBS Digital Studios and other content on social media.



Amazon Prime (non originals) now stream through IMDbTV

No paid subscription necessary for IMDbTV.

Everyone who has Amazon Prime has IMDbTV. 

=

MORE STREAMING 



MORE
STREAMING! 

In addition to streaming on PBS – BOE is seeking 
to add the following streaming platforms to our 
distribution line up. 



i. Provide exclusive promotional position for episodes I through 4 of the Program. BOE Tucumcari Session
ii. Provide right of first refusal of the exclusive promotional position for episodes 5 through 8 of the Program. Given at 3/19 @ City Council
iii. Provide right of first refusal for exclusive promotional position for season 2 of the Program. Happening today (9/8 & 9/9)
iv. Provide 30 second Pre-Show commercial for display/ distribution on RFDTV. :30 pre show commercial now moved to PBS PANHANDLE 
starting Oct 2nd, NMPBS starting Oct 2nd, and PBS national stream (Limited run). 
v. Create a 'Presented by' Opening Card that will feature the City of Tucumcari and be included in the Program wherever the Program is 
displayed, exhibited or distributed. Went further and integrated it into the title BOE Tucumcari Sessions 
vi. Include 'Presented by' credit in any print advertising. Integrated into the title BOE Tucumcari Sessions 
vii. Co-Brand the Bands of Enchantment Show Opener with the City of Tucumcari to be featured wherever the Program is displayed, 
exhibited or distributed. Show opener is shots of Tucumcari. Stated with VO filmed live in Tucumcari, NM. And branded Tucumcari Sessions. 
viii. Place City of Tucumcari branding on the On-Stage banner. Branding integrated into show w/ Tucumcari Motel sign. Considered the 
visual highlight of the show. 
ix. Include 'Presented by' credit on the Bands of Enchantment website. Tucumcari Sessions is in title on website.
x. Provide 4 tickets to each taping of episodes I to 4 of the Program, should audience members be allowed due to COVID-19 public health 
and safety restrictions. City council and Community members were invited to private VIP access to the show
xi. Provide admittance to VIP section for each taping of episodes 1 to 4 of the Program, should audience members be allowed due to 
COVID-19 public health & safety restrictions. Members of City council and community members were invited to VIP access to the show
xii. Distribute/ Exhibit the Program via traditional Over-The-Air (OTA) or OverThe-Top (OTT) channels.
OTA: KNME, KENW, KRWG, PBS Panhandle, and PBS National Broadcast. OTT: PBS National streaming and additional streaming services. 
xiii. Provide a Bond payable to the City of Tucumcari for a covered amount of $60,000.
Completed. 

ADD ON(s) from BOE: Social Media (YT, FB, IG, and TikTok), 2 EXTRA EPISODES, 12 ACOUSTIC performances around town. 

Contract Review



Social Media:
Face Book, Instagram, and Tik Tok
-Integrated into BOE posts.  

You Tube: 
+50 BOE/Tucumcari co-branded videos 
-12 acoustics videos from around Tucumcari, 10 artist episode trailers,
12 break away songs from episodes, 6 show trailers, 12 artist interviews.

2 episodes added:
Tucumcari went from 8 episodes to 10! 

Contract Review   / Ad on’s



Season 

One
Marketing Recap

Built in Branding:
Tucumcari was built into the title for 
Season 1 show branding.
For all broadcast, digital, streaming, 
and social Tucumcari’s name has 
been front and center. 
Using brand integration Tucumcari’s 
name is visible on stage in all ten 
episodes (ex: Tucumcari Motel sign)

Press:
For all press and media Tucumcari 
was mentioned and visible for all 
news publication, interviews, and 
media coverage. 

CITY TAKE OVER 
15K per episode / for 8 episodes / Total: $120k

Acoustic performances:
The city of Tucumcari was featured 
in 12 acoustic performances around 
town that live on the BOE social 
pages (IG, FB, YT, TikTok) forever. 
Also, they were shared with all 
bands for promotion on their multiple 
platforms. 

Tucumcari Sessions 

*added 2 extra episodes  

added value of $30k

PBS Nationwide (2 years):
Tucumcari brand is built into the title 
and visible for all 10 episodes 
across broadcast.

Streaming (2 years):
Tucumcari brand is built into the title 
and visible in all 10 episodes for all 
streaming.

Social Media:
Tucumcari branding is included in all 
social posts (IG, FB, YT, TikTok) that 
live on forever. 







It’s been quite an incredible journey! Thank you Tucumcari!

WGA#3898 125 All r ights reserved to: bands of
enchantment , llc .

Produced & managed by elkhorn enterta inment in c .

Vince ‘Ty’ Chavez 

Executive Producer

vince@elkhornent.com

Sincerely,

Ken C Peterson 

Creator

KEN@elkhornent.com

Vince Chavez Sr 

Executive Producer

VInce@latewamedia.com
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